Let us hold unswervingly to the faith

A Call to Action

Class 5: Chapters 10 - 13

Overall Theme of the Letter

The members of the Jerusalem ecclesia were Jews who worshipped in the Temple
and came to believe that Jesus was the long-promised Messiah. But these Jewish
Christians were struggling with the idea of giving up on the Jewish customs,
traditions and culture. Hebrews was written to exhort our early brothers and
sisters not to fall back into Judaism, but to press on toward maturity in Christ.

Two Parts to the Letter
Part One: Chapters 1 - 10:18
•

Doctrinal argument using the Jewish Scriptures to prove
that God always planned to replace the Law of Moses,
and that Christ's way is the better way.

Part Two: Chapters 10:19 - 13:25
•

Practical exhortation encouraging faith in God, love of
the brethren, good works to all, and a lifetime of praise
to our Heavenly Father.

Outline of Doctrinal Argument
Christ superior to the PROPHETS
Christ superior to the ANGELS
Christ superior to MOSES
Christ superior to JOSHUA
Christ superior to AARON
Christ superior to LEVITICAL PRIESTHOOD
• Priest forever like Melchizedek
• Righteous King/Priest - Melchizedek
• Limitations of Levitical priests
• Appointed by God's oath
• Better qualifications and lives forever
Christ's superior PRIESTLY MINISTRY
• Better Covenant.
• Better Sanctuary
• Better Sacrifice.

1:1-3
1:4-2:18
3:1-19
4:1-11
4:12-5:10
5:5-10
7:1-10
7:11-19
7:20-22
7:23-28
8:1-13
9:1-10
9:11-10:18

The Superiority of Christ
The writer to the Hebrews has
presented his case: Jesus Christ is
supreme.
He proved through the Jewish
Scriptures that God had always
planned to replace the Old Covenant
and Priesthood with a new and better
one.
Jesus is better than all individuals,
rituals and institutions that came
before him.

The Superiority of Christ

Better!

•

Better than the angels.

•

A more excellent name.

•

More glory than Moses.

•

A better hope.

•

A more excellent ministry.

•

A better covenant.

•

Better promises.

•

A greater and more excellent
tabernacle.

•

Better sacrifices.

•

A better and enduring
substance in heaven.

Words of Encouragement and Exhortation
❖

LET US hold fast our profession 4:14

❖

LET US come to the throne of grace 4:16

❖

LET US go on unto perfection 6:1

❖

LET US draw near with a true heart 10:22

❖

LET US hold unswervingly to the faith 10:23

❖

LET US consider one another 10:24

❖

LET US lay aside every weight 12:1

❖

LET US run with patience 12:1

❖

LET US have grace 12:28

❖

LET US go forth unto him 13:13

❖

LET US offer the sacrifice of praise 13:15

Let Us!

The Triumphal Call to Action
Therefore, brothers and sisters, since we have confidence to enter the
Most Holy Place by the blood of Jesus, by a new and living way opened
for us through the curtain, that is, his body, and since we have a great
priest over the house of God, let us draw near to God with a sincere heart
and with the full assurance that faith brings, having our hearts sprinkled
to cleanse us from a guilty conscience and having our bodies washed with
pure water. Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess, for he who
promised is faithful. And let us consider how we may spur one another
on toward love and good deeds, not giving up meeting together, as some
are in the habit of doing, but encouraging one another—and all the more
as you see the Day approaching.
(Hebrews 10:19-25)
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Outline of Exhortational Points
1. Draw Near to God
• Come to God with Full Assurance of Faith

10:19–23

2. Hold Unswervingly to the Faith
• Warnings against shrinking back
• Great Examples of faith
• Jesus, founder and perfecter of faith
• Do not grow weary
• The promised Kingdom is unshakable

10:23–39
11:1–40
12:1–2
12:3–17
12:18–29

3. Spur One Another to Love and Good Deeds
• Keep on Loving One Another.
13:1-19
• May God work in you
13:20-25

1. Draw Near with Full Assurance
Hebrews 10:19-23
❖

Draw near to God because access
is no longer limited. The Veil has
been torn (Mt 27:51) and all can
now approach God with
confidence.

❖

God has promised you the
Kingdom and your Confidence
and Faith will be richly rewarded
if you endure to the end. (Lk
12:32, Rom 6:23)

1. Draw Near with Full Assurance
Let us draw near to God with a sincere
heart and with the full assurance that
faith brings, having our hearts
sprinkled to cleanse us from a guilty
conscience. (10:22)
•

The good conscience described in the
New Testament isn't something that
comes and goes day-by-day. Instead,
our good conscience is believing that
in God’s eyes we have a clean
conscience because He has forgiven
us.
Micah 7:18-19

1. Draw Near with Full Assurance
By one sacrifice he has made
perfect forever (continually) those
who are being made holy...(10:14)
•

We are not heirs to salvation on
Sunday, cast out on Monday,
and brought back in on
Wednesday.

•

A state of ongoing forgiveness.

•

We lose our good conscience
when we leave the faith.
•

1 Timothy 1:18-19

2. Hold Unswervingly to the Faith
Hebrews 10:32-35
❖

The reason Jewish Christians
were tempted to give up the
faith was because of extreme
persecution.

❖

Warning: Throwing away
faith would result in worse
punishment (10:28-31).

❖

Encouragement: Keeping the
faith would be richly
rewarded (10:32-35).

2. Hold Unswervingly to the Faith
Fear of Jewish Authorities:
Loss of Life
On that day a great persecution broke
out against the church in Jerusalem,
and all except the apostles were
scattered throughout Judea and
Samaria. Godly men buried Stephen
and mourned deeply for him. But
Saul began to destroy the church.
Going from house to house, he
dragged off both men and women
and put them in prison. (Acts 8:1-3)

2. Hold Unswervingly to the Faith
Fear of Jewish Authorities:
Loss of Livelihood
"Ask him. He is of age; he will speak
for himself." His parents said this
because they were afraid of the Jews,
for already the Jews had decided that
anyone who acknowledged that Jesus
was the Christ would be put out of the
synagogue (John 9:13-23)

2. Hold Unswervingly to the Faith
By Faith: 10:32 - 12:3
❖

Context: Endure persecution
(10:36-39)

❖

Be strengthened by the example of
others who endured and kept the
faith even in the face of great
difficulty
•

❖

Verses 1-29 all before the Law was
issued (Commended not for works
of Law)

Jesus is the greatest example. He is the
author and finisher of Faith (12:1-3)

2. Hold Unswervingly to the Faith
Endure Discipline: 12:2-13
❖

God loves you and considers
you as His own children

❖

Your hardships and struggles
are designed to make you more
like God (share in His holiness)

❖

Hardships are painful at the
moment, but they will
eventually produce peace and
righteousness

2. Hold Unswervingly to the Faith
Mountain of Fear: (12:18-21)
vs.
Mountain of Joy: (12:22-24)
❖

You have not come to a
Mountain of Fear like Moses
and the Israelites did. (Exodus
19:10-13)

❖

Instead you are invited to the
Heavenly Jerusalem, a
Mountain of Joy. (2 Corinthians
3:12-18)

3. Spur One Another to Love
Hebrews 13:1-9
❖

Love each other

❖

Show Hospitality

❖

Empathize with the Persecuted

❖

Honor your Marriage

❖

Trust in God, and not the love
of money

❖

Imitate the faith of your elders,
especially Jesus

❖

Teach the One true Gospel

3. Spur One Another to Love
Hebrews 13:10-15
❖

It is time to leave the comforts of
the Law and Temple worship and
go to Jesus "outside the camp",
even if it means bearing disgrace.

❖

The sacrifice we offer is no longer
to be that of bulls and goats, but
of praise -- by acknowledging our
allegiance to Jesus and showing
loving kindness to others.

Prayer of Blessing
Now may the God of peace ... equip
you with everything good for doing
his will, and may he work in us what
is pleasing to him, through Jesus
Christ, to whom be glory for ever
and ever. Amen.
Hebrews 13:20-21

